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n swift country justice.
TEATCnKS OF TUK TillAt OF SCHOOL

vrincivat, irir.KtAars.

Mk i rirt Verdict Not Accepted nnd Jnry Sent9 t Uncle-Th- i-y Arqttlt Williams nt Assault
9H , w y hj lite LeK of n PnpU Wero
ill )

"' Isnt IInlilMtcd-Wlltl- nm Will Ileslgn.

Oil 'T' RitM"IiI''iik. L. I...Tttn. 18. Aftor brinK-ti- ll

nK in a written report of sovero censure, whioh
11 Jufttli'f II 1' Howoll (Inclined to recolvo. tho

fOt jurr i ,l11' (,,", ' 1'flnol,1 Iavld M. Williams
"SJ of tin- - llat Morlehos school, charged with boat- -

;B - jnK i4-e- old Irving Torry on tho hands nnd
fn '

IMS' n '"' n p,"0B of n,b,,or 'u)p' nctulttod tho
'$5 defendant thlt aftornoon, and tho advocates of

'i rnpltnl punishment In tho npplo-bnrr- und
" A I

'
choose-ho- convention which dally discusses

'mJ events ol heay import In tho Postmaster's
Jj w grocery store are declaring with deop convlo- -

iU uon nnd many shakos of tho head: .,

,Jr7 "That jury's all right. Thoy know what
thoy're doing. Spare tho rod nnd spoil tho

, I chlKI"
wtt Legal matters movo more, swiftly hero thanm nNowork This case hns oxcltod mora ln- -jl tercst hero than any trial foryonrs.anddollbor- -
W f tion. as tho townsoooplo understand that
'J,' term. wnsstrotchod to tho limit tn tho conduct

) of the trial; so much so that court held from
i 11 o'clock In tho morning to 4 In tho afternoon.
i Yet. compared with tho conduct of a trial

In Now York, tho process could hard
ly lip termod reprchcnBlbly slow. After
the talesmen wero all present It took

) four minutes to accept and swear tho jury.
'si ' Thclnwjer for the prosecution was regarded
M ts reasonably brief with nu opening address
'i occupying throe minutes. Ton witnesses wcro

called on his tide, and In nn hour and a Quarter
$ after his c.fowna opened ho announced that
R, i - tho prosecution rested. Tho lawyer for tho
K defence took up twelve minutes of tlio court's
8 time In bis opening address, nnd mnny of tho

( spectators shook their hoods and declared that
It the jury failed to cnteh tho nfternoon'"tntln
Jor Patehoguo thoy would blamo It on Lnw-- i
yer Furmnn However, ho rondo up for this

J by calling only four witnesses, nnd closed his
1 case, llko his opponent. In nn hour and a quar- -

) tor. Thoro was a brief rebuttal, nnd. the sum
ming up nddresses limine boon made, n long
ono of ne.trly three-iiunrto- of an hour by

, Lawyer Futman (or tho defence nnd a brief ono
of ten minutes by Lawyer Pellotreau for tho
prosecution the jury went out at about 2:30.

4 ;' As the) didn't como In until nftor A o'clock nnd
J j tho last train West goes at 3:21, they missed
Qg thlr train after nil.

Court cantoned tit 10 o'clock In the Hook nnd
ladder Company's truck house, which serves
as u sort of town ball, having boon built at a

i. i public exponsd of CO cents over nnd above tho
f cos t of tho lumber by volunteor labor, the Bumt' "

above named having been nnld to nn Afro- -
American cltiren who puL In half a dny's
hard work for love, but demanded nnd
received pay for tho other htilf on the
ground tint ho wns a poor man, Prin
cipal Williams, who Is tall, thin, and 22

old.was surrendered by his bondsman. J.
. Ilaynar, nnd carao to court nccompaniod by

his counsel. Of tho twelvo talesmen ordored
to appear, only (he wore present when court
opened There nre various ways of escaping
jury duty, of which the absent talesmen had

t availed themselves. Messrs. Howoll and Hmith
I of Heliport sent In certificates that they wero
I actlte volunteer firemen In the department of
I that town, "vt hero thoy don'tdinte two fires

a roar, and them In bonfires." as onn of
the court officers observed. Messrs. Hoso
and Wiugins of Fatcnogup appeared vicari-
ously In tho shnpo of two legal docu-
ments certifylngthat they havo been appoint-
ed deputy snorins "for as long as this jury
sets, as tho skeptical officer romnrked. Tales-
man Jenkins was out of town and routd not bo
sened with a notice, and another talesman had

r secured a doctor's cortllleate with several scl- -
i entitle names for tho grip thpreon. Plllmoro

111 Ilakerof Patchoguo was lacking, but expected
n on tho 10:4H train. TheC!ourt patlontly wnlt- -
Uf edforhim. On his arrival tho nocossary six for a
In Justice's court Jury wero present, and Lawyer
Jl. relletreau accepted them In a body. So didJ after asking thom It they had

EJ B formed any opinion calculated to prejudice
13 them. All said that they had not.n I "It we hud," said one of tho number, "we'd
I say It right out. Wo aren't so anxious to do

fl&lt jurrduty."
352 T'ie others nodded, and tho caso proceeded.

TW Alter his brlof charge lawyer l'olletrenu called
Irvine Torry. tho complaining witness, living

1 testltled that on .Inn. 5 tho principal had
I I whipped lilm with a piece of rubber tubing so
B i hard that he was In bed for two days and
5 J couldn't wnlk for live duys. On cross- -
1 examination he said that tho eauso of
1 the beating was that he told AValtor

Itaynorto kiss one or the littlo girls in tho.
primary grnile when Wnltor nnd sovoral othor
boys were plaguing her. Dr. Bonjnmln P.
Itegers then took the stand and descrlbod
young Terry's bruises The boy had a tem-
perature, hesald.of lOOsMndlentlngnfevered
condition. Mrs. Henrietta I) Howell, tho
mothorof Justlco Howell, nlso testified to tho
bruises on tho boy's legs. Then Frank Miller
was palled to tho stnnd Mr. Mlllor proved to

.i J, be a pleasant nnd chatty sort of wltnessrwho
AJ was permitted to toll his story In his own way,

A i an'' ,'1' Ba1 fi'1 ways
"On tho day tho teacher licked Irvine I was

around my house, forty rods away Irom tho
schoolhouso, and I sen it couple of lovs peokln'
ana scrotiehln' around tho cornered the school-hous- e.

Ko I 6.iys to my wife, I savs. "Thore's a
eouplo of boys up ut school that nln't goln' in.'
Just then I seo Mr. Williams come outnldo. and
I says to my wifo. 'Thore's Mr. Williams.' I
says, 'come out to tnkc nn uirinY Pretty soon
I seo him go in. so I suppose he was
tired, nn' I had n good bit to do. takln' In n
Christmas treo nn' other things. Want to
know what I was doln'? No? (In a tone of
BurrirlKe). Well. I done it and later on I heard
a tlfp-dn- p nnd some ono yells 'OhlOhlOh!' I

, could .ee sorm-thl- was goin' on In the schoola woodnouso whoro the noises como from A
K boy eome out nnd then another boy nnd then" tho tenehor. He stood thero ijulto a ploce

Vl
and-ni- id" there ths witness ruminated for a
few moments nnd then concluded positively)

I TJV "e was facin' west "rfj. That was nil that Mr Miller knew of tho case.
'S5hP ,"8 Ilni'p wastnkou by Charles Tooker, who.ln--f1$ answer to n ouo-tlo- n. Haid :

I was nigh thoru when the teacher licked
the boys. To use t ho expression. I wero on tho
hill In front of Frank Miller's house, and I

I t heard the witness slnppod his hnnds thrice.
' 1 then in tilcrclnir tones declnlmed "'Ohl ohl

oh I oh. dear" Then tho toucher came out."
How far wero you from tho echoolhouso?'

, B8.':1,1 !ho Prosecuting Inwyor
,),cl,l. if it's unynsotn you," said Mr. Tookor

f jmlidally, " I was just 100 paces, for I paced It
off this morning." ,

f Jour schoolgirls woro then called, nncr oach
m . ynore that hIio bad hoard tho principal. roforrlng
K. Jp tho beating ol Irving Ttrry and three other
fc ooys w horn hn hnd bcati-i- i for tho samo offonco,
ffi say that ho had used 41H) pounds pressure nnd
K ept his arm going for thirty minutes. Then
K twoof the school trustees testified to nn ad- -
fc Mission from Mr. Williams that he might have1 beaten tho boys too severely Oao of tho jury- -

pen complalnod that the two trustees, who had
! been xtrycaiulous In their tostlmouy. hadn't

?J'' enough, nnd requested Justice Howell.
A who is uiotmriitnistee, to take the stnml nndp Jlear the matter up. This tho Justice declinedi to do This closed the casoforthe prosecution.
E ,iJwer lurman outlined tho case of tho do- -

, saying tlmt he would provo that three of'"" younger boys, including tlllbert Hlgglns. n
i ?Scro' hnd maltreated nnd Improperly used

, Klennor Tuthlll. and that Irving
i X r.ry !'"Ceit them on. Kleniior herself wps tho

jU nrst witness, nnd Justlco Howell was In some
m joubt.as to her understanding of the nature of
ffl an path, hut she promptly removed that doubt
K "y..Vr roldy to his llrst (luostion:

j V..y,Tl.kno"' what wll happen to you If you
5 tell tho truth?"
f i'1'1 es. sir," said Eloanorohoerfully. "I'll

I "U'S'rnt up "
' I Tliat" .satisfactory." said tho Justlco, and

. ' 5 l?l"W'.r Bho tostiflod Hint throo of the
uw. pad mlsusod her during recess on Jan. 5.
??. V"ll'G.,,"' Terry told one of tho boys to
.ii'"'r-.,T,,".r- was nothing In hortootlmonr

"."'f" 2 """f that she was actually harmed, oxeopt
.j. J. 'r somo bruises received In being pushed
W fplnstadesk. Principal Williams tTion took
ll ) '''"""and nnd told of chastising the boys, who,
,fj i . "7."(l-wer- e deserving of seero punishment.
3 T. "''re you excited or angry V"nsked Lawyer
H f UrfTlfln

.ilWi l w,n cortalnlrexcltsd." said the prln- -
'Rtl'i lmt !,wa8 "ot raging."

Mliero did uu get ilio rubber tubing with
Sfiifii you ,cat nung Terry ?" askod Lawyer

i "."'jenu on
.. ,r,f"ii Mr Hiilso"

where is It now?"
U'm ',', !" "'0 stove."

hv did you do that?"
....'''tausc it had decolvod me. I did not

- "iTi "oul(1 "ave so much ofteot ns It did."
r.r.iM '"", '!s." ,0 right hnnd In whipping theboy with the rubber tubing?"
ihA?fa,IIH) It was blistered from whipping
tubing "r S' X ,oolc botn lm,ul8 t0 ,ne
n,l,i;,n,,l8l'Pp' ehoolteachor. testified brlofly
K.'Wr'i,n.w l.,' "ffonco for which tho boys wore
bum ' ,en ,00l'ei1 "hyly at tho Justlco und

"May I bo nxcusod, now?"
Aw'? eiousod for the time, and hoi place

A "'aewltnoss chair was taken fiy Gilbert Hlg-- P

auS'. m'Bro by lawyor Furmou said ho
' thnn,f,L'are '" s"?ur Ullbort: ho only wanted

aP,tV'r,iito ,B.e0 tho hy- - Lawyer Pel otreou
J S '? ,ll!n l to the bor. the jury
I ffoiln?,,'',lmwlth"t11tbatformu(lty. Juetico
3 J, 'J' ",al11 l'.B surely didn't cans to swear Oil- -

"! jri10. bo sat and grinned at the jury and the
thir2.l.nn,Jole.ml'l.irlM)nt8'nplnwd hlm.untll
t2Mnoferfor ,l10 satisfied andwiauiibcrt to go. Then arose a long and fierce

t

dlscuaslon between tho lawyers on tho subject ofIrving Terrr legs. One of the jutora hadogBected earfy In the. case that the jurr might
want to seethe boy'a logs. Lawyer rolletrnau
reinarkod that now wa tho time; Thfa brought
Lawyer Jurmanio nisfoot with vehement ob-
jections. This was. no time for Irrlng
Pprry'a legs, he said. They weroThoy beloiicM. to tho case of tho
Prosecution. and the prosecution should
havo offered thom In ovldenco at thoproper time, marked Exhibit A nnd r.xhlbltlL
It, was too lato now, and ho should protest
with his last breath ngnlnst any Illegal and Im-
proper leg show In a case where his client's
Interests woro at stake. Lawyer Pellotreau
answered In kind, arousing another burst oforatory from his ppponont. Finally tho jury
unanimously voted that they didn't wnnt to seelnlng Terry's legit anyway, and thoso

had bon swinging nervously, re-
tired from the case.

Lawyer Furman. In his summing up. laid
stress on the fact that sovoro punishment wns
u",. !P0.Ppy. 'or. tholr Improper behavior, nnd
sold that If PrinolpM Williams had overdone the
matter ho was punished enough .by his arrest.
Lawyer Pellotreau argued thai tho punish-
ment wns brutal and boyond tho right of, n
schoolmaster to Inflict. Justice Howells
charge was brief and Impartial. Tho jury Was
conducted by Constable Woloh to tlio meat
market of O. 1). Terry, the complainant's
father. They, wont Into sosslon about 2!45.
and many olgnrn were bot outside thatthoy would vcturn a venllct In tlmo
to catch the ;i21 train. Tho, train cntno
and went and they woro still out. At
.1:55 thoy camo In with a signed papor.contaln-Ingasort- ot

conditional virdlct. It dismissed
the complaint, but severely consurod the

Justlco Howell sent the jury back
with Instructions to bring In a verdlot of guilty
pr not guilty. Fifteen mlnntos Inter they, re-
turned with a verdict of guilty. It was not a
popular decision, but thero wasnodlsordorln
the courtroom.

The resignation of Principal Williams has
been demanded by tho trustees on the ground
that his usefulness In Last Moriches is at an
mid. Ho will resign on tho stipulation thnt he
be permitted to do so without (llsgrnco. 'Thoro
is a feeling against tho teacher, Alias Bishop,
who wns ono of Williams's witnesses, and
who linn expressed the opinion that tho
boys deserved to bo well beaton. Rome
or tho rnhld partisans of the
faction declare that sho will bo compelled to
eao at tho ond of tho year. Prlnolpal Wll-Ha-

went to Pntchoguo this evening with his
counsel. Ho snys thnt thero was a plan to mob
him lost Hnturdny and that ho has heard
rumors ot nnother. The Influential raon of tho
faction opposed to Williams doclaro that thoy
will prevent, by force If necessary, any attempt
to use violence toward him, ns detrimental to
the good name of tho town

OKTTA-- ZKOAr. ADTICB.

Itelng One of the District Attorney's Stntl,
llrnntle Finds It Cheap and Plenty.

James E. Brande, who Is nearly'four foot
high", and whoso official tltlo Is "Special Dep-
uty Clerk" In tho District Attorney's office,
hoadod a delegation ot Italians who called
upon Assistant District Attorney llenry Un-g-

yostordny afternoon.
"We ore hero for justice," explalnod Mr.

Tlrando. "I was eloctod, but I am not"
"I don't understand you," said Mr. Unger.

,llrnndo oxplnlnod that the members of the
delegation were members of an Italian

ns the Young Men's Lyceum of
11)3 Grand stroct, and said the Lyceum had
elected him' President nnd that he had been
counted out.

"I wnnt to havo tho election Inspectors In-

dicted." said Mr. Brando. "They just told us
thnt our ticket was boaton nnd then when wo
kicked about It thoy put us out of. tho mooting
room. I demnnded n recount of tho ballots
nnd they said they had burned tho ballots."

"Thoy might be Indicted for arson," sug-
gested Assistant District Attornoy O'Reilly.

"That's nil right." sold Mr. Brande. "but I
want Mr. linger n opinion."

" Well." snld Mr. linger, " you might bring
warranto proceedings ngalnst the Presl-en- t
and other do facto officers who havo

usurped and Intruded upon the control of the
organization. Then you could got n writ ot re-
plevin In a civil uction to obtain possession of
tho club's assets or you may obtain a summary
search warrant. Then. Inasmuch as the elec-
tion Is a quasi judicial proceeding, you want
to apply to the Suprome Court for a writ of
certiorari."

"Mr. Ungls much-- a smurt-- a man," whis-
pered ono of the Italians." Qreat-- a Judge I Oreat-- a Judgo I" exclaimed
another mombor of the delegation." But what- - we do to get-- a square ?" asked
tho third member of the delegation, and they
departed. '

cey. ASnnEtrs itEriEirs SQUAnnox a.
fltnnd of Colors Presented In Memory of the

JLnte Private Illldretli.
Brlg.-Qe- Avery D. Andrews. Adjutant-Gener- al

of the National Guard of the State, re-

viewed Squadron A. Major Howard G. Badge-l-
commanding, at the armory. Nlnety-fourt-

street and Madison avenue, lasf evening. It
wns bis first official visit to an organization
In the Guard as Adjutant-Genera- l. The
squadron, dismounted, marched into the drill
shed In columns of fours In full dress uniform.
The men were drawn un Inside the drill shed
so as to form three sides ot u.liollow square.
Tho command stood at attention while Mnjor
Badgeley. attended by the
staff, received from J. Morgan Illldreth n
stand of colors pit on to the squadr jn by Mrs.
Anne L. Illldreth. the mother of tho late Philip
H. M. Illldreth. a prtvato who served with
Troop A In Porto ltloo and who died at his
mother's residence. 4H Irving place, on Oct.
27. after the command returned.

J. Morgan Illldreth. who wns a brother of
Private Illldreth. made a speech In presenting
the colors, which brought tears to the eyes of
mnnv of the troopers, as woll as to his owu.
Major Badgeley made a short sneech In accept-
ing the colors, which Included the colors of the
nation and State and threo red and white silk
guidons, one for each trooc

Gen. Andrews made an Inspection of the
command, after which It passed In review la
columns of platoons. When the review was
over Gen. Andrews presented bronze ten-ye-

service medals tn Sergt. Ericsson N. Nichols,
Troop 2, and Serst. John N, Stearns. Jr.. of
the staff.

jiklTj telephone to move?
Kepnrt That the Corporate Headquarters

Will Be Kstnbllslied In New York.
Boston. Jan. 13. It Is reported that tho Bell

Telephone Company may movo Its corporato
home to Now York, on tho ground that the
laws of Massachusetts applied to corporations
are too restrictive. Tho Boll Company, It Is
said, on deciding to expand on both a share,
capital and a bond basis, may resort to thf
laws of New Jersey, Tho laws of this State
provide that no corporation shall contract an
Indebtodness beyond oO per cent, of the par
vnlue ot tho stock. The present capital Is
$25,000,000 or $30,000,000. The company may
Issue on that only $12,500,000 or 5.KK).O0O
In bonds, although the stock, soiling at 2IM) a
share, as recently quoted, is valued at $75,000,-00- 0.

Nolthor confirmation nor denial of tho
report can be obtained from Boll Company
officials in Boston, t

FEDERATIOy Of LABOR.

Resolution Adopted Pro-
posed Independent Political Action.

Awianv. Jan. 13. Tho State Worklngnion's
Federation ot Labor convention y auopt-o- d

the resolution offered by Delegato Samuel
Prince of Now York city that the convention
recommend that Its affiliated organizations
discuss the advisability of Independent politi-
cal action of the organised worklngmen ot tho
State. It was also voted that the date of the
annual session of the Federation be otmnged
from January to tho second Tuesday In Sep-
tember.

Tho greater part of the afternoon was taken
up with a dobate on the resolu-
tion, President Gompers of tho Amorlcan Fed-
eration of Labor advocated .the resolution.
Tho outnumbered the

by three to one. and the resolution
which opposed expansion as repugnant to our
American system ot government went through
with only about ten negative votes.

Delegates tn the Pure Food Congress .

Ar.niNV. Jan, 13. The Governor hns desig-
nated the following to not as dtlegatos, repre-
senting tho Stnte of Now York, at the National
Pure Pood Congress, to be held In tho city of
Washington, beginning Jan. 18;

Arthur A. Dowst of Brooklyn. James R. Itow-inn- d
of Now York. John Q, Hoxls of Ut ca. Ilpb-e- rt

D. Grant of Clayton, James P. Clark of lal-con-

Elliot B. Norrls of Sodus, Oscar F, Hale
of North Btookholm, Charlos Pitts of Dresser-vlll- o.

Hufus E. Bosohert of Syracuse. George L.
Flanders of Albany, Frederlok II. Kraofp of
Albany, and Frank E. fyawley of Fayottovllle

Continued by the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 13. Among the nomina-

tions conflrinnd to-d- by the Senate wero
various appolntmants and promotions In the
volunteor and regular army nnd those ot Post-
masters In the State of Now York appointed
during the rocoss ot Congress. Also that of
Charles P. Mathowson of Nebraska, to be Indian
agent at the Omaha and Winnebago agency,
VlirAul:n..

Heal Estate and Apartments.
Ko other paper affords ooh advantages for reach-

ing the parcbiser and tenant as Tii Sua. Xhsa,
too, JUey are to be depended oat. Ad.

" "
i- t

From to V less

than original prices.

$30 & $35 Overcoats at $25.
$15 Overcoats at 10 dollars.
$15 Suits " 10 "
$25 Overcoats " J 5 "
$25 Suits " 18 "

$22 Ulsters " 10 "
$14 Overcoats " 9 "

Selections from our best stock
to close out lots.

Open Late Tills Evening.

HACKBXT, CARHART
& CO.,

I Cor. 13th St.,
Broadway, Cor. Canal Ht

I NewOliambers.

i
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USED BY THE NOBILITY.

i
The Remedy That Makes People Well

Paine's Celery Compound. J

In ovory clvlllzod country rich nnd poor nllko
have found restored health and now vigor In
Paino's celery compound.

"Hard-workin- g people of ordinary means
aro to bo congrntulntod." says tin English
writer In reviewing tho sclontille work of tho
last quarter of a century, "upon having so
easily within tholr rcach'o-dny- a remedy which
the wealthiest and most influential persons
must themselves tiso. If they would get tho
best that modern medical skill oilers. Paino's
celery compound proves that tho science of
medicine has kept pace with tho wonderful
progross which characterizes tho life of tho
present goneratlon."

Tho astonishing reputatioti that this most
wonderful of all remedies has acquired Is
principally duo to tho recom-
mendation nnd Indorsement ot mon and
women of tho highest buslnest nnd social
standing, ns well ns of thoso In humbler but
no loss Important positions who havo them-
selves discovered Its merits.

Adeline, Countess Schimmelmann. whoso
portrait Is horo given. In arecontlettorto tho
Wells ,t ltlchnrdson Company snooks of frlonds
of hers who hove boon bonollted by Paino's
celery compound, nnd who first advised hor to
recommend It to her sick friends.

Tho countess, as Is well known, Is a promt- - '
nont mombor of the Danish court. Her com- - i
Ing to this country hns been much talked of.
Hor real object was ono ot charity, for she' .
Is using her goat wealth nnd Inlluenco this s
wlntor in assisting tho Danish people In the - '
Western States. Hho is stopping In Chicago,
nnd from there wrltos hor straightforward In- - t

dorsemont of Paino's colory compound.
Women who aro onslly excited, who wasteenergy worrying over trlflos, who are often

sulrerers from sick headacho and nervousness,
should rond the plain, unbiased statements ot '
what Paine s colery compound has done for t
othor women.

Among tho diseases that eauso a vast amount '

of needloss Buffering that may bo I readily
cured by Pnlno's colory compound aro bilious- -
ness. torpid liver, hendache. slooplcssness. dlz-- .
ziness, constipation, dyspepsia nnd general
ueivousnoss and debility. ' "

No mnn orwmnnwho Is continually ailing i1
enn successfully carry on business or bo ot
much real comfort to tho household. Ji;

And only a thoroughly nourished body that
has nil tho usci'-ti- nnd therefore harmful. ft
material promptly removed from the blood v
nnd tissues con ho healthy. When either of
theso-'vltn- l conditions of ndequato repair or ;
elimination aro Incompletely done, tho organs J-
need just such help as Pnlno s celery compound
Is fitted to give. No othor remedy Is soval- - ;

liable. j
Where othor remedies havo failed. Paino's 4celery compound will succeed.

SECURITY MUTUAL
Vi

Life Insurance Company. j

New York Office, J
140-14- 1 Times Building,

, J
41 Park Row. f:

If you will fill in the blanks bslow ,
'

and return to me, 1 will furnish you ;

BY MAIL with a statement giving you j
cost and details of the STRONGEST, i
SAFEST and CHEAPEST system o'
insurance extant. '

Address MOTON D. MOSS, j
"

Manager.

NAME , jj

ADDRESS

DATE OF BIRTH

OCCUPATION )

AMOUNT )

P. H. At tho closo of business December
31t.t. this company had not it Hinglevalid claim
in process of adjustment, nnd no contested
claims: eveiy dentil clnlm incurred from tho i

day of Its org.inUutlon having been paid.

PREVENTIVE TREATMENT OF -- GRIPPE."

APENTA
Tho celebrated DR. PU.TARDIN ISEAUMJ3TZ, PARIS,

concluded tlmt Influonzu hns itB Heat in tho gustric organs,

and thnt tho preventive nnd curativo troatinont consists chiefly

in judicious luxntivo medication.

" Those who kcop tho digestive orgnns in n good aseptic
stnto adopt tho best means of escaping tho epidemic. Kpr

this purpose it is necessary to havo recourse to tho natural pur-

gative watora of which 'APENTA' is the typo."

Journal de Me'decine, Paris.
or all DnuaaisTS and mnbral water dkalers.

t

NKV YORK LEGISLATURE.
i.t

nr.xor.bitos aoaikst sratixo 'a
rOLTOAMIHT IX VOXOltlCSH.

The Case of Roberta of Utah Under Con-
sideration nt Albany A JIlll Introduced
lif the Assembly to Guard (he Rights
of In Divorce Cases.

Ai.tunt. Jan. 13. The oyont ot a twonty-mlnut- o

sosslon of the Assembly y wns tho
Introduction of n plea ngalnst scaling Brlgham
Roberta, the Representative elected to Con-
gress irom, the Stnte ot Utah who Is alleged to
havo a superfluity of wives. Assemblyman
Delanoy of Onondaga Introduced tho plea In
tho form of n concurrent resolution requesting
the Boprosontatlves from this State to take
united nctlon In oppostng tho soatlng of a
polygamlst In the National Congress. The
resolution Is na follows;

Jttiolvi (the Senate ooncurrina). That the Legis-
lature ot the RUte of New Yorlt respsctf ully requests
the Congressmen-elec- t from said BUteto unite In
urging such proper action In Congrese, whether by
constitutional amendment or otherwise, as shall
forever exclude and disqualify any person practic-
ing polygamy, or plural marriage, from membership
Ih the NaUonal Congress.

The resolution giving rlso to deba'to. It was
tablod to bo brought up tor consideration on
Monday ovenlng.

Assemblyman Redlngtonof New York offered
n resolution extending tho sympathy ot the
Assembly to the family nnd relatives ot the
late of Assembly, George P. Web-

ster of Now York, whtoh was unanimously
adopted, and tho house, as a further mark of
respect to his memory, adjouruod to Monday
ovenlng ut8:30 o'clock.

Tho Sonnto was In session but ten minutes
this morning. Gov. Roosevolt sent In the
nomination ot Stnto Englnoor and Surveyor
Edward A. Bond to succeod Campbell vf,
Adams on tho State Forest Roservo Boord.,
Tho nomination wns referred to the Finance
Committee ,

Tho Senate adjourned until Monday night,
when tho nomination of Col. John N. Partridge
to be Btnto Superintendent of Public Works
will uo confirmed.

Assemblyman Schmld introduced tho Ahoarn
Bchool bill In tho Assembly this morning, pro-
viding for a scale of salaries for school teachers
of New York olty depending upon their terms
of sorvico In tho schools.

Assemblyman Mohring of Buffalo, a mem-
ber fa the minority, y presented a
familiar bill, providing that street Burfaco
railroads operating within the cltyot Buffalo
shall Issue six tickets for 25 cents, oaob ticket
to be good for ono continuous rldo upon tho
llneot any road operating within tho city. This
bill Is fairly ropresontntlvo of a policy nponr-flntl- y

adopted by tho minority toward all cor-
porations operating In tho cities of the State.

Assemblymau Schoenook y Introduced
a bill providing that iu an notion brought to
obtain a divorce on tho ground ot adultorv any

named In any of tho pleadings
shnll have the right to appear, olther In person
or by attorney, on tho trim of tho action and do- -
fAtiif fhAflnmn. nnfnrnRthA laqiiAfinfTApr.aiinh,.
respondent, and In case the allegation of adul-
tery defended by such shall not
be proven, such shall be entitled
to a bill of costs ngalnst. the person naming
him as such which billot costs
shall consist only of the sum ullowod by law as
a trial fee, and nlso his disbursements, and
shall bo entitled to have an execution Issue for
the collection of the same.

Thoso other bills wero Introduced in tho As-
sembly y:

Mr. Tlrenusn. the perennial Home Itnle In Local
Taxation bill, permitting Unpen leors of counties
and Councils of cities to exempt personal property
from taxation for local purposes. ;

Mr. M7.et, including Jn the InsUtutlons which re-
ceive tiry aid the McPobotigh Memorial Hospital of
West Vorty-thln- l street In New York city, which Is
largely devoted to the care of the colored sick or in-
jured, and providing that a ram not to exceed

1 2,000 euall Uo annually set ajeide for this Institu-
tion.

Mr. Brennan. legalizing the appointment of thirty-on- e
nremeu, appointed by Fire Commissioner Law-

rence of Urookljn In ltivs, at a time when there
was no eligible list from which to select emergency
firemen, and whose aupolutiuenU have been held up
as Illegal owing to the fact that they were not taken
from an eligible list as required by law.

Mr. Adler, to prevent the building of advertising
billboards of over six feet in height in any city or
the first or second clafes, and prohibiting the use of a
fenre of over ten feet In height exclusively for ad-
vertising purposes, and providing penalties for vio-
lation or the terms of the bill.

Mr. Sullitan, providing that a person Intending to
manufacture tobacco cigarettes shall first obtain a
lloenae no to do, after making oath that the cigarettes
to bs manufactured shall not contain Injurious ma-
terials.

Mr. Fallows, prohibiting tho Interference of tho
courts with the Intel nalaHalrs ef religions corpora-
tions.

Mr. Uoffmsn. providing that the Rlsters of tho
Poor ot St. Ftejicls shsll receive for board, mining
and medical and surgical aid rendered charity pa-
tients In at. Francis Hospital ot New York city 25
cents perday from the city.

Mr. Lltchanl. providing that products raised In
this State shall have the preference In tho purchase
of supplies by the various boarda and commissions
having charge of State InaUttiUona.

Mr. Kelsey, changing the natne of the Governor's
"private eecretaryT' to "a secretary to the Gov-
ernor," and providing that his salary shall be In-
creased from 4,O0O to SH.OOO.

Mr. Tripp, defining what shall constitute a quart,
pin I and half-pin- t fruit basket by providing for the
dimensions of mien fnilt Laskets

Mr. Allds, making an appropriation of $1.1,426for
the payment ot confidential clerks to Justices of the
Supreme Court In the Sixth and Scenth Judicial
dlstrltti.

Mr. Helsex. a bill of the Statutory Revlslen Com-
mission, which Is presented as the first chapter of a

eneral revision of tho Code of Civil Procedure, and
niiwn as the Judiciary law,
Mr. Collins, providing that the Municipal Assem-

bly of New York city shsll make ample provision for
the lodging and expenses of a Jury kept together
during the progress of the trial or after Its reUre-me-

for deliberation.
Mr. Collins, providing that in all criminal actions,

except for crimes punishable by death, thirteen
jurors shall be drawn.

Mr. Redlngton, his laVit year's hill providing a new
Aldermanlc district for the Thirty-fourt- h Assembly
district of New York city.

EVIT. Of OrimTjEOISLATlOX.

Gov. Roosevelt Consults with Lenders and
Decides nn a Plan tn Remedy It.

Albany, Jan. 13. Following up his recom-
mendation in his annual message to the Legis-

lature regarding the evils of ovor.'oglsiat ion,
Gov. Roosevelt v conferred with Senator
17UwMt Rrukntia,- - KIthi, nrwl ft itnvnn r.rtin
moro prominent Republican leaders, of the
two houses with a view of outlining a plan to
remedy, the evil. It was the consensus of
opinion that In post years too many personal
and private measures bad been rushed through
during the last days of tho session, which not
only cumber the statute books, but treat of
subjects which should have been covered by
general laws. It was also observed that many
Important and unimportant measures wore In-

troduced each session as amendments to exist-
ing laws. In which the new matter was not
properly Indlcatod.

As an outoomo-o- f this consultation the Gov-

ernor, with tho cordial approval of tliCBO lead-
ers, outlined A plan by whioh the business of
the Legislature will be expedited, and the
provisions ot the laws passed will be familiar
to the oublio long before they reaoh the execu-
tive chamber. Occasionally the new matter
In proposed laws amondlog existing laws may
unintentionally not be underscored, but In the
past the instances have been numerous where
unimportant new matter In a bill would be un-
derscored, with no Indication that more Im-
portant amendments were Included. Fre-
quently Important amendments to existing

have sllppen through the Legislature
to the public (Joy. Roosevelt has de-

cided that he will veto any bill which amends
an existing law In whioh the new matter is not
ltallolzed. He will thus dispose of such bills
apart from any merit they may possess. Of
course, there will be exceptions to this rule,
but tne necessity for his signing a Mil tn which
the new matter Is not underscored must be
convincing.

In order to prevent an accumulation of 000
or 700 bills In the hands of tho Governor dur-
ing the thin period following tlm final
adjournment ot the Legislature, which has
been a usual occurrence In recent years, the
members ot the Legislature will be informed
that they must nush all of their local and pri-
vate bills In order that they may reach the
Governor and be dlsosediof by him while the
Legislature Is still In session. This proposi-
tion applte to the hundreds of unimportant
local and private measures which can just as
well be Introduced and disposed of during tho
first half of the session of the Legislature, dur-
ing which the wheels ot legislation usually
grind slowly. The Governor's idea Is that a'l
such legislation can be introduced and dis-
posed of within the next two month. Other-
wise ho will regard with suspicion, the bills
which are sont to him for a thirty-da-y consid-
eration, should they bo passed in sdoh large
numbers as they have been in the past few
years during tho last two weeks of the session.
This movement is regarded by the members
ot the Legislature as a step In the Interest of
honest legislation,

Gov.i Roosevelt wishes It understood that
these conclusions regarding proposed legisla-
tion at the present session have been arrived
at only after a free exchange of views with the
prominent members of the Legislature, There
Is to be no attempt at Gubernatorial dictation
In the Legislature. The executive and legis-
lative branohes ot the State Government are tn
entire acoord regarding the remedy forth

vll ot overl.rgislatlon.
-
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Jlolosay and Ills Wife Doth Suing for Di-
vorce trite Asks for Alimony

Ijolostay Klralfy and his wife, Ellse, have
jounter actions for divorce pandlnr. The wife
moved yesterday before Justlco Nash ot the
Supreme Court for alimony and oounsel fee,
A. H. Hummel said fo'r her that Klralfy makes
$40,000: year, and ha stage properties worth
$100.0(XJ, Mrs, Klralfy accuses him ot living;
with Elsie. Gordon, a ballot dancer In his
trouiKi, to whom, the wife says, he has been
giving diamonds and gowns,

Julluslehmnn, counsel for Klralfy, said thnt
his client Wati nqt nelwell off as his wife. The
wife, bo said, lives at 38 Washington Square, a
house bought tor her by Klralfy. Klralfy pays
the Interest bn the $20,000 mortgage and the
taxos. The rooms not used by her are rented
out, and her' Income from this source Is $220
a month. In the house also lives Willy Lo-wi-

said Mr. Lehman, an artist and muelo
teacher, who. Klralfy alleges, Is on Intimate
relations with Mrs. Klralfy. Oounael said that
thero Is a.seoret etnlrcaso Iu the house which
Mrs. Klralfy and Lowltr. use.
. '"This Is an outrage," broke In Mr, Hummel.
As an officer ot this court I pledge my word

that thero ls.no foundation for such u fright-
ful charge against Mr, Klralfy. She Is n good
and truo woman, and Mr. Klralfr knows he has
not tho slightest evidence on vvliloh to base his
charges."

.Mr. Lehman produced the following letter,
alleged to have been written by Lowlte to!Mrs. .

Klralfy:
"MyDbab Little Elirk: FIvo whole days

gone since you left, and you still gliding on
the water, , New York Is a regular swoatbox
and we nil sit around In dreary silence. ,Wo
havo quite a number of mosquitoes in our
room, and yesterday I could stand It no longer.
It must have been half past 11 (bedtime) when
I went for a mosquito not, and also brought up
tho ladder and started to out, tho notn up.
Harry was undressed, and every (ow mlnutosmy mother would Insist on coming In nnd help-
ing us. so we had to lock tho doors. . The small
bed we tried to move, but tho slats tell out and
made nn nwful racket. Your sister yelled up
In great fright whether she would havo her life
Insured. Th3 children nre all very woll
and all miss you moro IthanCvou loan Imagine.
I must now close. Take caro of yourself and
remember vour Will."

Tho writer's mothor added a postscript,
reading:

"L)EAn Elibe: Empty and lonesome Is the
house without you when will the hour of
freedom arrtrof I' mean the double plnoohle
Hhe double oVonC, The boys aro nnxious to
sot away, so farewell until we meet again.

"Pauline."
Mr. Lehman said that the "double pinochle"

must mean the prospective marriage of Mrs.
Klralfy and. Lowltz when a divorce was se-
cured, jPermission was granted to Mr. Hummel to
submit affidavits disproving the charges made
against his client, and the court meanwhile
reserved decision on tho motion.

ROOSEVET.T OS' AI13IT BEEF.

He Soys tlte Canned Roast Reef
Was Prnctlcnlly Worthless.

Washington. Jan. 13. Gen. Miles this after-
noon made public, with tho writor's consent.
tho letteV he roeolvod from Gov. Roosevelt. It
Is as follows: . ...

'HTATEOPJNBWiOBK. I

Executive Cu ambeh. Albany, Jan. 0.
" Gtn. Jftltm At Milu. War Department, D'assing-ton- ,

D. C.

"My Deak Gen. Miles: I do not distinctly
understand about this beef controversy, but
possibly what I have to write may boot some
use. Tho canned corned beof wo found to bo

Tho 8o;callod canned roast beef thnt wasf:ood. to us tor travel rations, both on the
transport nnd on the train, nnd which wo oc-
casionally got even at the front, was practically
worthless, Unloss very hungry the men would
not touch it, nnd oven when suffering from
lack of food thoy ncvor ato a fifth of It.
At the best It wan tasteless; at the worst
it was nauseating. Thoro was also a supply of
beof (In the shape of quarters) which was put
aboard our transport at Tampa. It was sup-
posed to be fitted by somo process to withstand
tropical heat. It at once bocame putrid, and
smolled so that wo had to dispose of It for tear of
Us creating disease. I think we threw it over-
board. At any rate it wns condemned. Tho
beef we got in Santiago, after about the 24th or
2fth of July that is. after the sloge hail ended,
and when my brigade had been without fresh
meat or vegetables for a month was generally
good. By that time tho cavalry division was in
a sickly condition. The fact that the meat
ration was so bad as generally to bo Inedible
caused very great hardship to my mon and re-
duced the supply of food below what was
necessary to keep them In proper condition.
Very sincerely yours.

Theodore Roosevelt."

aE. WOOD'S TEST1MOXY.

He Says tho Refrigerated Reef at Smitlngo
Was In Fair Condition.

Wasihnoton, Jan. 13. Gen. Leonard Wood,
Military Governor ot Santiago, was the first
witness before the War Investigation Com-

mission this morning. He said that a groat
deal ot refrigerated beet was sont the troops
at Santiago. It littd a slight mould on It, but
was really unloaded In good condition. There
was a prejudice among the troops against
meat that had aged to any extent. A great
deal ot the beef was condemned, but not be-

cause the beef was bad beet when It reached
Santiago, but because it could not be proporlv
handled. It would leave the ship before day-
break in the morning and not reach the troops
before 4 or 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

Speaking generally, he said the Santiago
campaign should be judged by the result.
The enemy was beaten. The campaign was
not devoid ot hardship, but It was not as severe
as the operations under Gen. Lawton on the
Yak In River in 1880. when little food could be
had. Tho armr In Cuba had accomplishel
what was regarded as impossible. The foreign
attaches regarded the expedition as wonder-
fully successful. They otten romarkod on the
overcoming of the natural difficulties. The
landing In,Cuba was performed In tlte. face ot
untold dancers.

Naval Orders.
Washington. Jan. 13. Thoso naval orders

havobeon Issued:
Lieut. O .T. Emmons, placed on the retired list;

Llodterant-Commande- r W. V. Kimball, from the
command of the Csar to the command of the Glacier
Instead of to Havana. Lieut. A. Iternoias, riom tne
Uureau of Equipment to the franklin; Lieut. F. L.
Uhapln. from the Indiana to the Bureau of Equip-
ment: Lieut. O. II. Stafford, from the Fensacola to
the Island or Guam, via Yosemlte; Lieut. J. A. Dell.
from the navy yard. New York, tt duty with vessels
in reserve at navy yard. Lwiguo Island: Lieut. O. ft.
Kvans, to the navy jnnl. New York, instead of to
home: Lieut. L. M. Garrett, from the navy yard. New
York, to the Indiana; Lieut. Coffman, from the
Prairie to the Marblehead: Lieutenant-Commande- r

J. I). J. Keller, from duty as Inspector of merchant
vessels at New York and to office of the commandaut
New York Navy Yard: Assistant Surgeon J. J. Snyder,
the Wabash; Lieut. W. 8. Sevcombc, from the com-
mand of tho Glacier to home.

Continued Increase in Kxports.
WABHiNaT0N.Jnn.13. The values of tho prin-

cipal articles of domestic export for tho month
of Decomber. as compared with tho Bnmo
month of last year, wore: IJ road stuffs. 2,

an Incrense of Jl,0fl,172: provisions.
$17.773.1112. a docroaso of is'illi; cotton,
JSO.OHQ.fflo. an Increaso of $.,M0fjW mineral
Slls $4 104.257. a. deoronso of $(171,037 i total.
$1(3.273.600. an Increase of $5.l!42.iK0. The
value of those exports for the twelve montlis
was $7ttO,007.3tl4. an Increase of $00.0.10,047
over those of lKt7.

COUNT IN A PJIISON.WARD.

TOVTMVHt! IK T.OttTltKO rVT VNDBll
AnitEsr in nitr.i.r.rvr.

Held ns at Suspicious I'rrson No Particular
Chnrge, bnt lie Is Identified ns n Mnn
tVIto Shipped lirlckbata ns Jewelry to
Ills Aineriraii-Ctthn- n Trading Company.

Nicolas OorlKlm Snvlne, Cotnto Toulouse do
ns ho stylos hlmsolf, was arrested

on his sickbed In Ilollovtio Hospital by
Central Office Dotectivoa Maddnn nnd Murphy
and transferred to the prison wart) of the hos-
pital, where policemen nit by tho patients'
cots with the nurses nnd tho doors and win-
dows are barred, Tho onlyohnrgo against him

(ls that tho police regard hi in as a suspicious
person.

Tho circumstances loading up to his nrrost,
tho dotectlves say, are thoso:

A package, alleged to contain jewelry worth
$2,000, was received nt tho Custom House from
the Express Company nt Bagua
la Orande, Cuba, n weok or two ago consigned
to tho Amorlcan Cuban Trading Company.

Tho company was not known to tho authori-
ties nt flagua. They determined to nsk tho
Bagua agont of tho Express
Company, Mr. l'lodroMora. to bo prosont wheu
tho box was opened for examination In tho
Custom House It was elaborately sealed, and
tho seals soemod to bo unbrokon. When the
box .was oponod. howover. In the prosenco of
Mr. Morn, It was found to contain only some
soiled clothing and brickbat. Tho oxpress
company thought that somebody had

to defraud thom hi committing tho
to their care, with intent to claim

eavy damages when it nrrlvod nt its destina-
tion without any jewelry Insido.

Correspondcnco with tlte oxpross company's
manager In this city followed, nnd Detectives
Madden and Murphy wore sot to work to look
the enso up.

Theylearnod that on Nov. On distinguished
looking foreigner hnd prosentod a package at
tho Wolls-Farg- o offices In this city. Ho said it
contained ton gold watches, a chronometer nnd
other jewelry to tho value of $2,000. Tho nt

refused to nccoptlt unless ho was
allowed to oxnmlno the contonts. The stran-go- r

took tho paukago away.
He next took It to tho olllceof tho Now York

Transfer Company In Washington stroot. noar
Court streot,Jlrooklyn. Tho transforcomnany
is tho local agency of the Adams Kxpross Com-
pany. Tho company took the packago and sent
It on to Cuba through tho Kx-
pross.

The detectives bellovod that Savlne had
shipped tho package. They took his picture,
which was No. 1.530 In the collection nt I'olloo
Headquarters, and showed It to tho Wells-Farg- o

who said It was that of tho mnn who hod
rled to ship tho jewelry packago through

thom.
Mr. Caldwell of the Express

also recognized tho picture. He said It was
that of a man who had apnllod to himafow
weeks ago for tho placo of Cuban agent of theexpress company. Tho receipt of tho Now
York Transfer Company for the package was
found In Savine's clothes at tho hospltul. s,

ornately designed, of the Cuban-Americ-

Trading Company were also found there.
Kavlno brought a lot of watchos and jewelry to
the hospital with him and had a letter from
John A. Logan Introducing him to Oen. Miles
ns a former membor of the Czar's "Garde
nChoval." Savlno first bocame prominent in
New York by an affrny with u Tenderloin cab-- .
man In tho fall of 1800.
.ThoAmorican-Cuba- n Trndlng Company has

stationery ornamented with the American Hag
and the Cuban flag and the following: "Count
de Toulouse Lautreo. civil engineer, mnlnofflca
Now York city. Itepresontlng American manu-
facturers In Cuba and Cuban producers In
United States of America. Kamplo rooms and
offices: II Duran, commission merchant.
Havana: 8. Arenas, raorchant and hanker.
KngualaOrundo;.T. II. Hninel.Cnrdenas; Nicolas
Castano, merchant and banker, and 1'raneno kArngones, Clenfuegos."

OUITUAKY.

The Rev. Brother Tatlan, director of tho
Christian llrothers at the St. James (IE. C.)
Academy In Jay street, Hrookbn. died yester-
day In St. Mary's Hospital of dropsy after a
long Illness. His right name was Eneas
Farlen. Ho was born in Ireland In 1840, and
canto to this country when a boy. He received
a common school education, and when 25 years
old wns admitted, in Montreal. Canada, to the
Christian llrotherliood. He was for a white di-
rector of Calvert Hall at Baltimore. Mdand
later of Ht. Oabriol's Academy of this city. For
the past twenty-on- o years he had boon con-
nected with 8t. James Academy. Tho Tatlan
Literary Union and tho Tatlan Council. Catho-ll- o

lienavolont Legion, both of this city, woro
named In his honor. The funeral will be on
Monday from the St. James Calhedral. on Jay
stroot.

Eugene Hlgglns, tho veteran politician of
Baltimore who served nt appointment clerk in
tho Treasury Department during l'rcsidont
Cleveland's first term, died In Baltimore last
night of pneumonia. Hlggins was onco n mem-
bor of tho Maryland Legislature and served nn
Secretary of the Senate. Ho wns a warm friend
ot Senator Gorman, and because of his activity
in local politics his appointment by Cloveland
aroused tho ire of the Mugwumps, and thoy
bombarded him until ho was forced to resign.
Mr? Cleveland said that he hnd been Imposed

vupon by Mr. Gorman, who recommended Hlg-
glns. nnd this eontontlon led to tho bronk be-
tween tho President nnd the Senator which was
nover healed, nigirlns was 50 years old. Ho
leaves a widow nnd two adopted children.

Capt. Julius A. Palmer, formerly Oneen
friend nnd supporter, died nt his

home In Wollfleet. Mnss , on Wednesday last.
From the day that Capt, Palmer nrrlvod at
Honolulu as supercargo on an Amorlcan vessel
he took on nctlvo Interest In tho politics of tho
Island. His newspaper work thoro nttracted
great attention. His lettors wero pronounced for
royalty. When the Queen vlsltcdthlseountryin
tho attempt to get herself reinstated. Capt.
Palmer was nt hor right hnnd In matters of
counsel. In Boston hu was woll known In the
old days as a jewoller. Until recently ho did
some business ns a broker. Threo brothorssur-vlv- o

him, Prof. George II. Palmer of Hnnnrd.
the Itov. Frederick Pnlmor of Andovcr, and
Jacob P. Palmer, Now York.

Henry Flint Wendell Is doad at Portsmouth.
N. II.. nged 80. He was ono of tho children
Who welcomed Oen. Lafayette when ho vlsltod
Portsmouth In 1824. In 1K"S he was appointed
Navy Agent undor President Buchnnnn. and
held tho ofllce for threo years. Ho was a
United 8tntcs Deputy Marshal during Presi-
dent Johnson's Administration nnd u United
States Inspector of Customs under President
Cleveland. In 1840 ho was elected Captain of
tho llocklnghnm Guards of that city, and In
1W0 wus commissioned Lleutonant-Colonc- I "

of the First Itcgimeiit, New Hampshiro
Mllitlu, by Gov. Dlnsmoro.

David Dows. Jr., son ot tho groat grain
merchant of that nnmo, died vesterday
afternoon ot his rosidonco, 30 East Sev-
entieth street, from tuberculosis ot tho
throat. Ho was 41 sonrs old nnd
loaveBn wlfo and throe sons. His father died
in 1800. Tho son went Into his father's ofllce
when ID years old and remained thero until
threo vears ago, whon he wns stricken with
typhoid foer, and retired on nccoutit of ill
hoalth. Ho was a member of tho Metropoli-
tan, the Union League, tho Colonlnl nnd the
Now York Yacht clubs nnd the New England
Society. Tho Interment will bo ntSlcopy Hol-
low Cemetery on Monday.

Charles Hoffmolstor died nt his home on
Church street. Now Ilochelle. yesterday. Ho
hnd been an Invalid for twelve years. Ho wus
born In Gormany 74 years ago and come
to New Ilochelle In 1857 and estnblishoil
a morket, which for many years wns tho larg-
est along the Sound. Ho mada n fortune and

it Inrge amount of real ostatc. Horiurohased und one daughter.
William McHherry, tvho sorvod

In tho Pennsylvania Senate and Legislature
and was a leading lawyer of southern Pennsyl-
vania, died yesterday evening noar Gettys-
burg, Pa , at the ago ot 74.

N. B. Glacier, a voternn of tho Mexican and
civil wars, tiled In Berlin. Mich., on Thursday,
agod 81 years. Ho was one ot the ongineerH
wlm constructed tho oarly fortifications about
New York harbor.

Detective John E. Lawless of tho Control
Olllcos'iuud died yesterday at thoPost-Grndu-at- o

Hospital, He had boon a policeman slnco
Mn I), 18U'l, nnd was usslgnud to tho De teeth o
Bureau In IrttM.

William II. Post, a leading morehant of Hart-
ford, who had boon director in many hanks nnd
Insurance companies, died yostordny.

Harry M. Looml. city editor of tho Water-bur- y

American, dlod yesterday.

One Hlrltiirdsnii Will Onsn Wound Up.

A decree was entered in tho Surrogate's
Court by Suriogato Arnold yebterdayoii agree-
ment of counsel under which tho estate ot
Boiiiamln ltlchnrdson, brother ot Joseph Itlch-nrdso-

of "Splto Houso" fnmu, will bo
wound up. Tho oxeoutrix. Emnin T lllch-itnhto-

is the widow of Josnph Itichardson,
Tlrj estate of Benjamin ltlchnrdbon, Including
a judgment In a patent suit of $818,00n,
amounts to $1,250.0110 Tho contest of the will
of Joseph ltlchnrdson Is still pending in tho
Surrogate's Court

The I.unf, the Jtilt, the CJItick, the I.nntp,
the House Allrtt,

Louis Hulman, who keeps u watchmakers'
school at 40 Htunton stroot, cut a slco of bread
for his boy on Thursday night and put tho loaf
away on u shelf, In the night a rat climbed up
and hauled the loaf around until It rolled oif
the shall. It fell upon a clock : the clock fell on
a lamp and upset It, and tho oil ran out and set
tho house on llro. Then oatno tho firemen ana
tho police. The rat escaped.

t
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' TlIIEVIXa SERVANT CAUOI1T.

Annn Admitted Tlmt She Stole! tho Goods,
hut Denies Site Set tho rirc.

Anna Hausmann was employed bv Mrs.
Splro ot 184 West Eighty-secon- d streot last
August, and went with her to Long Branch.
Mrs. Splro sont her to tho city to get somo
clothing. Thnt wns tho last that Mrs. Splro
saw of her servant until yesterday.

Fire was discovered In the Splro apartments
nt midnight on tho day of tho servant's nrrlvnl
in tho city, and whatever the girl had not
packed up nnd taken ttway was 'rulno.l. Tho
fact that thoro had been a robhory wns not dis-
covered until the next day. when Mrs. Hplro
roturnod from Long Brandt In going over
the wreck with tho insurance ,men sho discov-
ered that hor jewelry, silverware, table linen,
clothing and pictures had been taken. Hho re-
ported tho caso to Capt. McClusky nnd gave
him n photograph of tho missing servant.
Anna was copt tired yesterday and arraigned in
tho West Fifty-fourt- h street court. She ad-
mitted that "lie had stolen the goods, but Raid
dio knew nothing nbout the lire. Sho was hold
for trial.

COT.EIt MAKES StOEE CHARGES.

Mayor Wurster nnd Hip City Works Deport-
ment Wasted (i,:W7 for Mups.

Comptroller Color mndo public yesterday nn-

other report from his export accountants cm
the manner In which business wus carried on
In tho old City Works Dopnrtmetit of Brooklyn.
Tho ronort deals with the contract awnrdod to
Frederick E. Strom w hen Theodore IJ. Willis was
Commissioner nndltobeitW Fioldlng Deputy
Commissioner, to furnish maps of tho Twenty-sixt- h.

Twenty-nint- h unci Thirty-secon- d wards
for tho tiso of tho Water lteglstor's Depart-
ment Tho nmouut nnld to Mr. Storm .wns
$0,:27, nnd the expenditure was, according to
the report, sanctioned by Mayor Wurstor The
report says that the contract was inudo In con-
formity to tho law, but that tho expenditure
wasitbRolutolyunnecossiiry, inasmuch as wntor
is supplied In those wards by prlvnto corpora-
tions nnd the maps were of no use to tho Water
lteglster.

C, I,. If. Must Give l!p Its Niiinn.
The Central Labor Union nnd tho Central

Labor Federation will get together
aftornoon In SchueJIor's Hall, 2.'ll East Thirty-thir- d

street. In accordance with tho plan of
amalgamation which is now under considera-
tion. Tho meeting has been called to ratify nn
agreement made by committees of each body to
amulgamato ns the Central Uthor Union. Some
of the delegates of the federation will refuse to
ratify this agreement unless tho Central Labor
Union nlso gives up its name nnd the new body
receives un entirely now name.

Only Schley Survives nf tlte Triplets.
Thero was mourning yesterday nt 230 Mu-

lberry street over the death of two of tho trip-
lets born toMrs. Oulseppo La Snllo on Wednes-
day. Tho triplets wore christened Dewey e,

Sampson Casiino and hchloy Gero l,n
Snllo. Dewey ond bampson died onrly yester-
day morning. The latot reiiort from Hchloy j

wax that he was In the best of health nnd
I

CHICAGO niSVATCJl SOU).

.loseplt Diinlnp, Who Will Soon Jtti Out of J
I'rismt, SIny (let It Agnln. ,.

Citicvio, Jan. 111. The Chicago Democrat j
ctiid Dispatch was holil at publlo nuotlon y J
to WillIam:P. Dutton for $1,000. The only bid
wns offered by Mr. Dutton. who Is a lawyer
associated with .Mat. Fischer .V Boyd, at-- t
torneys for tho Combined Ixtcks Paper Com- -
pany, and with George II. Cnrpsnter A Co., the
two largest creditors of the newspaper. Mr. ,
Dutton rofusos to say whom ho represents In
making the purchase. Miles Oerl nger. the
receiver, hits been retnlned to mnttage tho pa-
per, nnd the purchasers announce thnt It is for
sale, It iH thought hv somelthat the paper wl.l ,

be sold to Joseph Dunlop, the former owner. . i
when lie Is role tsed from Jqllct Prison next :
month,

ISu York I'tillre Mnntial for I'ortn Rtco.
A letter wns rccelvetl.ut Police Headquarters

yesterday Irom Gen. Prod Grout Jn Porto IMco
asking for some copies of tho police manual
thnt was published by the Itoosovelt board for -

tiso in organising 11 police force In the Island.
Tho maiitinl hns heeti Riijiorseded bra new on
for tho grenter city, and eoplosof that will be
forwarded to Gen Grant


